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|H doing, Mies Elaine ? And why are > very thick when he was down at the *a 
>*** uhetUng her, may ono a* ?" I earl’» place.” Q*

SgSiSSteSl| t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
will get Into (disgrace with this lady TtoleYlt^oNgrol In thf Independent or April 10th le not killed «wd-tlia. war U
^VrhTr,n^t, Mrs. Bradley," £3^5^ ^ ^ *” • "'^^haT^en months X

what^hLT wÆ,;^i Sfc» that ca“e d°™ fro™ ir,«eCn STl£g alfa «tH
.__ . „ I volume of "Recollections of Serasto- that is to sav, dciMs of which I

The marquis nodded at Mhy very 1treth “e?°6fk<5>er roleM«S5d r*l *v {ELY by ?’?“ian °t ‘ou|d be proud. orTtt least recallBmBt as !ssss:s
ssaft-^ü^ ■«rlSVÎ ïsSsS Sœ»*wTho griffin was coming toward I even If not true. Ah, they bave I as* about * ’ ae w® of tho matter, besides which I had *

Tolstoy Writes on War
-e.Air

t

•* CHANCE FOE CLEVER PEOPLE ! 3©

It Should be easy for people who drink delirious Blue Ribbon Red 
Label Tea to say something that wjll induce their friends to try it over.

$545.00 in Cash 
Prizes

■
Mia.v home, I’m (afraid."

Twenty-five cash Rises will be awarded in order of merit to those 
sending in the best advertisements for Blue Ribbon Red t*e»i Tea.

$200.00 
100.00 
40.00 

100.00 
60.00

/ re-

First Prize 
Second Prize - 
Third Prize
4th to 13th Prizes, $10.00 each 
14th to 25th, $5.00 each -

them with her talons extended, so to I gone I That's a pity. But’’—he paus- which he was engaged It is of more 
^)cuk, and Elaine, scarcely knowing I ©d and hie ffcbe suddenly became 1 than tossing interest.'
whether to laugh or tremble, I serious and most stern—“will you !
waited for her. "------ . ** ’ *

“Have you seen May recently, Mise I Elaine tried to smile.
Delaine ?” she asked, severely, her I manage to look at him. ________ _ ____ _ ,
plumes nodding in the faint breese, I “What 18 lt ?” she said. “Mind I ! through thirty-four' ye
her eyes searching Elaine’s face sue- <"vnot promise to answer ?” I “We then experienced,”
' ‘ I “You shall do as you please,” he

a share (if but an unimportant one) ‘ 
lii a, common cause. A common cause ^ ;

be _ . lf, t - i I The reading of Erehaf’s hook made ÎSLuffÂw»*1 That"
towSS7lîLi Sf Tnd dïd ?.Tery Impression on Tolstoy, else ? Sevastopol tLt Sevastoj^

and did It cau8ed him to re-experlence with which we defe5ded-wae abandoned.
1 the author what they, both had lived and the fleet sunk, and the keys e# 

e®re before, the church at Jerusalem remained I
plciously. ” I "ball do as you please.” he I ••whatthe‘authOT 'deMribes-the,ihor- tefore, haud^* Rnsskt6 l^'dlmlnllhed’ !

‘Mrs. Bradley, I believe Î" said I „P° ycm t|V,nk 1'at that gen- I ror of war—but we also experienced And what conclusion must one draw, 
tbo marquis, before Elaine could re- H.0™*?.,8 ^PPm^tlmiwas the right I a mental condition the author hard- Can It be that it all comes to thlT^ 
ply. “Will you be so good us to In- S {bSSftA ? cotoe way ** Ascribes at all." , - lt£t it wnT owing to tooUshneL
troducc me, Miss Delaine ?" BarefleW. at a moments not- I A lad, fresh from the Cadets'Col- and youtlgulness t£,t f'mt toto
- “Lord Nalrne, Mrs. Bradley," tal-Blanche?" lege, finds himself in Sevastopol. A tho terrible a^d tnextrtcabto
Wed Elaine. Elaine smiled. I few months ago lie was as merry, tlon In which l remaîn^d for ^en

The griffin gave a start of as-1 > ■ . '®> I*" Continued.) [ ; j ; I “nd happy as girls are the day af- months, and from which I was In-
n^co”rtne%“nd 8Wel>t h‘m a grat,i ------------------------- - *** |îf.atTern^ don^mtheUof t̂Æ ggtTîu'*? m,ee,r? Ca"

“Are you looking for your sis- BEAUTY CHARM I iSî3LaaLf,hPBrtatJ^1°r had skfllfu.*.ly I Wliv, asks Tolstoy, did the author
ter, Mrs. Bradley ?” lie asked suave-1, 777™ I thi„îe^.i™i-*hb.^didiiD^’ “ri"'*ngl,,K l,le : act as he did ? There Is only one on
ly. “Let me help you. I’ve no doubt I * Llear Skin, Rosy Cheeks and Bright I ^**cl£ aaid tile shoulder-straps ^ ewer ;
we shall find him very quickly." Eyes Compel Admiration. 8,iU I It was because I was enlisted
,.™hne h|rlffln deiK>site<1K"P,r ,e,an c,aw woman needs to he told the ahpeàr^c I seems but yesterday ! ^,h“C eti",Voung;’ .or,before the war
upon his arm, and absolutely crim- charm of a clear comoiexion Mo that he nut n,t hot nSir^-m began, or because owing to Inexpert-
soned with pride and satisfaction. Lan can he blind to tîm beautv o? drove to - "nir',rm. a"d ence I clanced to slip Into a posl- 

As the marquis led her away from I Xy »Lks or the Lwer of srark- havl hi. hulr tlon trom which I could not eitrl-
^f.lo':cr H biding place, he looked ling; eyee. And every woman, rw mat- I and his incipient moustaches ucen- £ate great effort,
bn b O'er his shoulder and said in I ter what her leatures may he, can I tuated with fixative and that cllLnk 1 was entrapped Into that position,. 
“ .‘no.,;0,Ce : .. , have a "perfect compfcxion. Bright ing toe ^ber attached to his^ X and when they obliged me to do

l'iïï** you wait for just a minute ?" I eyes and a perfect complexion home I belt against the steps with his can £!**' nhnatural actions In the,
Elaine said neither yes nor no, and from pure hlood-and pure blood on one side lie walked down toe ' r°.r,d’ to ki“ ,nv brother men who

made no sign, and the next moment comes irom Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills I street »* » » ‘ “°w.i t(ie ( had done me no harm, I preferred,
Mu.v crept up behind her and peered By enriching toe bfooa Dr. Williams’ Only yesterday lie met a lovely to tm* rather than to suffer 
after them with frightened eyea Pink Pills give vigor, strength, girl ;t 1 my^fc^of trifles the to, of ^‘«"ment and disgrace.

Elaiue what a good-natured man! I health, happiness and beauty. Here both were >reatlied in smiles and , Tolstoy's conclusion, after read- 
n“v‘lae8 the mai'quis ! I can’t be- to a hit of proof: "For upwards of h^kneTtho” toe (and not she „nlv F,lih°r'8 book, is this : "We
n?.va ^! , , „ „ , „ ' three years 1 suffered from anae- but hundreds âf other rirls a toou ®,,ouH be told what It is that

He s a brick and a jolly good I mia,” says Miss Mary Jackson, of sand times better cvm than ['a"H,'H soldiers to suffer and die,
fellow, whoever and whatever he is,” j Normandale, Ont. "I had no color I might arid must' love him "ft^nD that we may know, and understand, 
said young Locke, with boyish en- in my lace, my lips aiKl gums were "èems to have haiL md h t vester Bnd d^troy these causes, 
thuslasm I hlçodless, anfl I grew so weals I could day It may hav^ren ïrivill and S"m‘ri"K «-'<• Death Not the Worst

hi?U k* ![. ,8ft^ Elaine. "®UI) SînSi wa ^ t,ie house. I I absui-d and conceited, but it was all “War ! How tertible,” j>eople say,
while her back is turned ; and you, i)”*?.?*' a. K.0“d deal- ,bat *ot innocent, and therefore pleasing. “<* *ar, with Its woondeTbloodshed 
Mr. Locke, had better go through the [£ne'*tan‘,| J "began using Dr. Wll- •• Go and Let VoWMf be Kilted’’ and d«ath. We must organize a red 

doorway to the supper-room. ’ ’bt™» Fink Fil«« Before I had taken “”“ **‘**‘,**d- cross society to alleviate the wound»,
The two lovers managed to clasp t,mm more than a couple of weeks 11 . "Dd be 1s in Seiasioppl, and suffering and pains of death ”

hands for a moment, and look Into I oould see a change for the better, I 8ees, ,that something is It ie |10t the suffering and niutll*-
eacli other's eyes, then fled, and |ana continuing thé use of the pills I J'P1, V^hli something is liappening tlon and death of man's bodv that) 
Elaine was left alone. r°j* some time longer my strength I if* ao,t at all as it should be.His lnoet needs to be diminished—It:

Should she wait as he had asked [returned, the color came hack to my 1 c^™ma°df.r u .8 lie j tlie mutilation and death of hi»
her? Why should she? What right ff^^d I, gained fourteenpounds | ‘all sou,. N JtheliLdC’ross isneèded but

the simple cross of Christ to destroy! 
falsehood and deception. * * * 

Tolstoy concludes by speaking of 
his advice to a cadet of tlie military, 
coliege i/rrt to drink wine. The lad 
replied :

"But In military service it is some
times necessary." I , thought be 
meant necessary for health arid 
strength, and 1 Intended tri
umphantly overthrow him by
proofs from experience and science, 
but lie continued :

"Why. at Geok-Ttepe, for Instance, 
when Skobelef had to massacre the 
inhabitants, the soldiers did not wish 
to do it, and he had drink served out, 
aad then-----" Here are all the hor
rors of war—they are in this lad 
with Ills fresh young face, his little 
shoulder straps (under which the end» 
of Ills baslillk are so 
his well-cleaned
eyes, and Ms conception of life so 
perverted.

This is the real horror of war!
Wliat millions of Red Cross work

ers could heal toe wounds that 
swarm In that remark—the result 
of a whole education.

$500.00 J
a special |In addition, beginning with the week ending April 4, 

weekly prize of $5.00 will be given to the one sending in the best 
advertisement during that week, making for the nine weeks $45.00 
in special prizes, or a grand total of thirty-four cash prizes, $545.

1 CONDITIONS «
1st No professional ad. writer, nor anyone connected directly or indirectly with 

the Blue Ribbon Tea Company may compete.
2nd. Advertisements must not contain more than 50 words, and shorter ones are 

preferable.
3rd. One of the cards used in packing Blue Ribbon Red LabelTTea—there are 

two in each package—must be enclosed with each batch of advertise
ments sent

4th. The competition closes June I, 1903, and all competing advertisements must 
reach one of the following addresses on or before that date.

Blue Ribbon Tea Co., Winnipeg, Man. 
Blue Ribbon Tea Co., Toronto, Ont. 
Blue Ribbon Tea Co., Vancouver, B.C.
5th. No person shall be awarded more than one of the main prizes, but may also 

take one or more weekly prizes.
6th. In case of a tie, decision will be 

by the competitors in question.
Mr. H. M. E Evans, of the Winnipeg Telegram, has kindly consented to judge 
the advertisements and award prizes.

All .dv.rti..m.nt. that fall to wire a pris., bot which 
•re good enough to be accepted for publication 

will be paid for at tbe rate of *1.00 each.
Unless expressly requested to the contrary, we 
to publish the names of prize winners.

A good advertisement should be truthful and contain an idea brightly and 
forcibly expressed. A bona fide signed letter with address and date from one who 
has tested the tea, is a good form. An advertisement for an article of food should 
not associate with it, even by contrast, any unpleasant idea. The best advertise
ment is the one that will induce the most people to try the article advertised

• A’.

.. :

based on all the advertisements submitted
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'jwill consider ourselves at liberty

I
N

asked (.returned, the color came back to my
_________ ______ __right Ifac©t I gained fourteen pounds

had he to ask lier ? Was lie coinir weifcht- I can recommend Dr. Wii- , , ^ „
to ask her to dance ? She had al- iiams* pink to every7weak, ail- liave expected so much that is good

I —tliat he, with ail hi» special and 
I incomparable bodily and mental

-----  ----- ___ a or weak I ce!lencle8> 18 to go where men
u*n« .««ttmninn,. r * , nerves. Don’t take any other medl- I being killed and crippled. The t
vou ' hnf von "f “* to Cine—see that the full name, "Dr mander does not deny that he is
you. but you see I nre-1 «mu-.--. r;;;- r-r I the same youth whom all love and

pie" Is found on the wrapper around mu8t IoTP' and whose life is to him
"___ ___________U1IWVI, I more important than anything else

K I to the Dr. William» “ Medicine 'com* I *** t,ie wor,d The commander does

■ '
l

most resolved to go when he came inS, *irI or woman.” 
toward her. I These pills are good lor all trou

bles due to poor blood or
:ex-

are
com-“ You have waited,'* lie said. Iit

a fel imv-co n Hpira lor. T^r^üt'Vl"8 f°r Pllle Ped 
friend is a pretty little girl, and w d,f wrapper.eronna
the young fellow is a nice-looking ul direct
boy. Are they very fond of each 
other ?"

(He liad drawn a chair forward as 
lie was speaking, and Elaine
down as if she had been ordered to I A New Standard of Honor. I but, pretending that It is nil the 

, ,, Tho (Worst side of the Prussian 80016 to ,llra w met tier lie goes to
Very, she saia , or I would not I spirit of arrogance was brought out I rienth or remains here, he gets

—,"7 , . I in tlie Hussner-Hartmann case, ready with a shoiv of interest in
l see. And why are they afraid which Is now being tried bv court- I what he 1s gofing for, and even In his 

°r~”1ic aunt, il^idn t you soy?" martial. The store is this": Two I belongings and bed. He goes to the
„ ,r' Locke is very poor," she said, boys, liussiicr and Ilarlmann were I Placl' where men are killed, and
and------ lit school together, and were’ prob- lloPe8 it is only said that men are
"Locke? A son of Sir William’s, a ably, very good friends. Hqssner killed there, but that really- that is

younger son. I see ! And because he studied for the navy, passed the I not t,le “toe, and tilings will turn 
Is poor the girl Is not to marry him. necessary examinations, and became I oat otherwise. But half an hour nt 

In Ilia evening dress lie seemed nl- Tllev want to sell her in a better that lordliest thing on earth, to I the bastion is ample to show that 
most a stranger to her. She had al- market!” paraphrase Kipling, a German "offi- I ",e '"V. ... 'H ™ore terrible and 1111-
ways nssoslatcd li:m in her mind with His tone a mixture of sadness and Jeer. Hartmann, under the national I hemrume than lie expected. He sees 
the well-worn suit of tweed ill which bitterness, and Elaine, looking up, I system of universal military service, I men radiant with joy and blooming
bile had seen him on both the occa- !nel bis eyes fixed upon her search- I was drafted into the army. They I with health. Suddenly something
siong on which they had met. She had ',nS(y- I met asually, both being, of course, I “Publies and the man tumbles over
thought him distinguished-looking "Poor woman, I pity lier !—the 10 uniform : and Hartmann, delighted I ‘“to a neighboring lieep Of excre- 
then ; toe felt now that in the regu- aUDt> I mean. She is only acting ac- to see his old school friend, appar- I ments—a terrible example of euffer- 
lation social garb lie towered above cording to her lights, and in liar- Icutl.v forgot for the moment what I ,? j1,- lrm5>rse a,ld un exposure ot
bis fellows, witli that air which birth n,ony with the prevailing code.” He discipline required of him, and made a" ,t|la.t. Is <*?ne, there. It is
and breeiilng seize as it were without was silent a moment, then he said, a motion to shake hands with Huss- awrul—It will not do to look at it
effort. “Am I keeping you? You want to Iler ; then, remembering himself, turn-! t"1" at)°irt it. But it is im

ite stood just inside the entrance, be dancing?" ed a gesture into nil Imperfect salute. P088>ble not to think,
responding to the civilities of the "No," said Elaine : “I have lost Tl16 ,llBh di«nity °f Lieutenant Huss- His thinking runs after tills fashion:
stewards with a polio, half-wearied this dance." “°r, by the grace of God Prussian "Tliat time it ltappened to him, sobn
smile: then lie made ids way slow- “Will you let me see your card ?’M<Jtflce,r’ was mortally outraged, and, I j* wiB-lmppen to nia How is it ? Why 
iy toward the upper end of the room he asked I drawing his sword, and remarking, I to it . Why should they do it to me—

As lie went slowly between thé She gave It to him. "When I draw my sword, blood must to me who was so good, so nice, so
liai,errs and the promenaders, he “You are engaged for near- ,f ow ! ra" ,lis old 8C''ool friend dear. not only to my nuree, not only 
looked to right and left as if in 1 ly' every dunce, I see," he said IU,r< usl' ^'e IkxI.v. His school friend ™y motlier, not only to her,' hut
searrh of some one. and Elaine no- “There to one line vacant. 1 can't prVmpVy dlcd- an" Ll6ut- Hussner, ,8° ™u,lv Phople-nlmost to every,
ticcil tliat! even as he bowed over a8k you to dance, It would be too fa6 ll,“me’ as promptly wrote to body .
Lady Banister’s hand his pénétrât- ! cruel : but if you are not engageil V deceased, saying „^"d1a “Om6'd; la‘®r he reflects:
ing eyes seemed to wander beyond ' 1 shall look for vou. Perhaps vou Plat be had killed lier son for tho I Whether I shall to-da.v be what
her ladyship’» eve-glasses | will like to vcsU” honor of the Prussian service. Ap- 1'» now is no one cares: on the con-

" , . . parcntly therje arc several different I trary it seems almost as if theyber> I ..H-»" „2ia rivLJ. dai,cc “t ideals of honor In toe world, and wished it. Yes, I—even 1—am not
and | . • ka d Klaicc , 'J1611 she blushs Lieut. Hussner represent sone of wanted by anyone. But if I am not

gild: - he might them. It will be Interesting to ~ I mn-te", why am I here ?"
| mistake the question for an invi- whether his imperial master a'n"d ’ One War Summed Up.

®sea!"i 6xemplar will acquit hlm, I No one answers these questions, 
should the court-martial take an I They all fear to speak out as much 
extreme course and sentence him to I as tile lad does. It will not hear be- 

Imprisonment—Har-1 ing spoken of. And after seven 
pe s weekly. I months the lad to not cri^led, to

Winy. Brockvitle, Ont., and the 00,1 deny thls’ hut simply says : "Go 
jails will he mailed at 50 .cents per and *et yourself be killed." His heart 
!:ox or six boxes for $_\5tj I contracts with a dtouhle fear; the

— fear of ribath and tlie fear of shame ;The Rose and Lily Dagger 1 : Hat

i
A TALE OP WOMAN’S LOVE AND 4

l Le WOMAN’S PERFIDY * # JL * , »

neatly tucked), 
boots, liis naive

Tlie ten minutes ek>Kuateii t -m- 
fe-elves ; slit could hear faint :nar- 
inurfl of tho two lovers she was be
friending and abetting, «he saw the 
man to whom she had engaged 
self for tiihs dance wandering about 
witli the disconnolate air of a 
who has lost- his partner; then sud
denly she became aware of a buzz, 
a «tir of surprise .and excitement- 
-tliat peculiar movement and expres
sion df a crowd which tlie report
ers describe as “a sensation.' ”

She 6.;w tlio dowagers and other 
wallflowers at the upper end of the 
room stare at the entrance, and 
then put their heads together, and 
heard a man near her, but ignorant 
of her proximity, exclaim :

“No ! It can't be, by .love ! Well, I'm 
—— but it is, though !’*

Roused from her reverie, she put 
the curtain a side, and so gained a 
view of the entrance, and saw a tall 
figure standing before the stewards, 
who had evidently flocked forward to 
receive him. •

She- had no need to look twice. It 
was the marquis. The fan suddenly 
became motionless in her hand, and 
she knew that the color had left her 
face. His presence was so unexpected 
that it was almost like an appari
tion, and it affected her very much 
a« au apparition would have done. 
She shrank back behind the curtain

and, deaf now to the murmurs of the 
lovers^ watched him.

her

man

Hard on the Minister.
A Scottish parish minister 

day making calls, and when about to 
knock at a cottage door was hailed 
by a childish voice thus:

was one

“Theer’er
naebody in tlrere,” and, turning 
round, became aware that a <*ix- 
year-old boy was behind him, having 
run up from where lie had been play
ing on the minister’s approach. '"Oh, 
there’s nobody in, my little man,” 
«aid the minster. “No, there’s nae
body in there,” reiterated the boy. 
Then, after a good look at the minis
ter, came the disconcerting query, 
“Fat ls’t ye’re sellin’? Is’t specs T”

Holding the curtains 
Elaine

Fort untile Boys.
Chicago News.

Uncle Charles—Boys, liow can yon 
associate with that Binks boy ? I 
understand he's the worst scholar 
in the school.

Willie—Hull ! If it wasn’t for him 
mo or Tommy ’ud be at the foot of. 
the class.

round
watched him closely, 

jiresentiy saw Lady Blanche 
Ing toward him.

The two stood talking together for I tation ; but he seemed to under- 
n minute or two, as if they were old ■ ht“vK 'i .mi,
friends or acquaintances ; .then end- Xo! Th6n wh:v„have you come r 
denly she felt May’s lining upon her m60» to ask. he said. " That
arm. 1,0 ' would be a difficult question to

"Is the ten minutes up, dear’’’ she a,ls'''cr- * ,f.°'llld '' when your 
said in a rapturous whisper “How . C^]6ln,puLU *? m6 Ju8t "Ow."

Mothers all over tlie Dominion will RO‘>d -vou have been ! Gerald and I 'lng at he^ïmivsl.in as The’ 
be spared many an anxious hour if will never forget it. and-’’ | o„sl at thé moment T Kllded
tory wiU keep always at hand a box stopped suddenly, and stared Verv well?” '0,1 knt>w l|er
oVlluby’E; Own Tablet» and give them J*\v°nd Elaine ; and Elaine, turning . .
.to their little ones as occasion may kcr found tlie marquis bv her ,v “‘er yes»,” he said. “I
require. Til es© Tablets h«ve saved sitlp -She tried to greet him witli }ve , *Uj year «ome shooting
ihoiLsaiuis or little lia by lives, and « «milo of polite indifference but X° ,al,V‘- Vo“ HPeak as if you
grateful mother» everywhere ac- l,«e smile would not come and she *C.?,rCe * know ^ler*’*
knoulrdgc the good they Iluve done could only extend lier hand with a Kai:,
then little ones. Mrs. K .1. Mc I Hr- silence that seenieil almost cold and ,, ,'la|ne; ,
land, M’ylie, Out., writes ; "I eannol rejieliing. . icsikexl down at her and tlien
praise Baby’s Own Tablets enough. ‘‘Xr- v,m e,. , . , , Blarichc, as if he fully uu-
Wile,a 1 gov them my baby girl was Mis' D,! ,,.’" V? ** ,lerrto«l-
Tory I sol with whooping cough, and ,J,e 8ald' 1,18 dark
cutting her teetii twsides. With both Line.iirr: ,! ,IPr wllh »" exprès-
tlie#s<‘ troubles at the same time she Uirr,c.u,t to describe; it and the '
wa» 111 a laid way, and *lept but lit- 1 °r ,IIN voipp seemed to indicate
tie eitliev day or night. After lb' a I>,ca8Ur< which he
eecoiu! dose of the Tablets I f.-^ci c”naPal' . ... J there beside her without makiïnë
three was already a elumge W the ... ,r'u'pr,sl d ? fullered Elaine. "Yes.TVn.v effort at conversation Bu? 
better. She slept well tlmiugli tile j,:'1,1' o’ L',V£ 8av ihot J"1* never went LEIaiiie's self-jiossesslon fell short 
day and nearly all night, and this .. ,7 , f)°r this high standard, and she was
was a great relief to mo, as I xvns , * 1 do not,” lie responded. T tr.x iug to think of something to
nearly worn out, losing >o much 1 ',a<* 1,0 intention until last night I Kay, yet ^reading to express some 
roîÿt at night. She <rie<1 almost in- ,,r foming here, but suddenlv I «oui mon place» when a voice on the 
owsauHy before 1 begun giving her thought how good it would’he to other sice of the curtain xvas heard 
the Tablets, but In a fchori time tin* I 8( 0 —he paus 'd a second, and though I to sav :
cough censed, the cut six teeth, grew I " not sjKikon toe word, it seem- I “ Rum thing his coming here 
Olieerful, aiid licgan to go in wonder- 6d “K lf Ills eyes said "you l’’—" a j to-night. He has never been 

c"ufl'rtA 1 bml6',v 1 owl’ l“'1- I üüiüh!r °r Ji'opie who should lie my liere before ; never been among ua 
Î..W Vi,inL-b'X ? T7‘,bll.'t8' as !, d" ! Mh ; ’ themselves, and— j nt all,in fact; and lie hasn't uvenNiad
not tiiuik sue non,Id ivive imlnsl. i'**•[> •••11111': without an invitation, I the politeness to answer the invi 
through lia,7 It riot lieen for them. 1 , J?°> he added with n smile ; "but I tutions we've always sent him. I do 
can ricommend the Tablets to any let me in. Why are you jiot wonder what lie has come for’"
motoer who has- a or,vs. f.atfuL s.ek- , d‘’"6‘»K ?" | It was one of the stewards" and,
ly child. , Nwang toward them at the ng it dawned upon Elaine that he

These Tablets wl l cure all the ! "nuneiri mil, a faint cry of alarm. was alluding to tl,e marnais her
.lunor ailments of little ours: they j . Lin nre Elaine ! The griffin. She face grew hot. and she endeavored
are guaranteed to contain no opiate, ,s 6<>niing here. Oil !" to sor ik to sav some, inJVnethin™

S/îrïïPE i --h''‘'TrS attorn att'e,.:?anin.; 5"USd>med inCaP°b,e "f1 SSSHr"?? ^vhe,t8st^i*'dn8,"ar"Ki,,K-ville. Out., : "What |’..S P 3 ; . ^ ?:',d- Perhaps he Mi,, come after La.lv
Mhnt has this young lady been Blanche. They say that they

BABY'S HEALTH.
Epigrams by Miss Daskam. " I ■ m , ^ . . » I , | ---------

iKKK,,%rs,,i;*.srs.,JThe Broken Hea ththe cage. I *

Things are sometimes what they QT OChOOl Llffe
Birds of a feather occasionally pre

fer to flock ajiart.
You cannot blouse your waist and 

and have it, too.
Tlie parquet to not 

good intentions.
She laughs la-st who laughs least.
Handsome Isn’t unless 

does.

Close Confinement, Over Exertion at Study arid Worry Over Examinations 
Too Great a Strain for the Nerves—Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food

saw her till to-night,"

So many, school girls and school Nerve Food, and since she has been 
boys, too, are jiale, languid and run using tills preparation we are 
down in health, subject to weak more than jd-ased with the im- 
spells and nervous headache, and j provement which lias been made In 
victims of sleeplessness, that we no • lier health. She looks one hundred

Virtue is its only reward. I ^iVmtnd a“ ^ ^r’
IT jou trust to tilings happening I the body, 

they will. 1

paved with

“Hie is very 'beautiful.” said Elaine. 
“Yes,” be admitted quietly.
Then lie was silent again ; silent 

but jierfectly self-possessed, 
was trying to lie were quite satisfied to

lia,id some
lier nerves are 

steadier, site to not bothered with 
headaches, and is gradually In- 

I It to on the mothers and fathers creasing in flesh and weight ”
falls the responsibility of Mrs. Hi Ware ham. 207 Sherbrooke 

I looking after the health of their street. Peterboro. Ont., states- 
children, and to them we suggest “One of my children hits suffered 
tlie wisdom of having the health a great deal with nervous head- 
of their children kept at the high aches, dizziness and sleeplessnessi 
water mark by using Dr. Chase's and, If. fact was all run down! pale 
Nerve Food. and languid. These troubles

Tills great food cure to so gentle attributed to overstudy and 
and natural in action as to be ad- finement nt school. She began 
mirably suited to the require- ing Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, and I 
meats of children The benefits to can sny that we hive found this 
he deprived from its use arc eer- treatment exceedingly helpful, 
tain and lusting, as it goes to form lins relieved her of licadaclio.stead- 
new red corpuscles in tlie blood, and led lier nerves, and built 
create new nerve force. system wonderfully.

Mrs. T. Dalzcli, 21 Charles street, a great change in her, as the col- 
Kingston. .Ont.. states; "My or to returning to her face, and 
daughter suffered very much witli she Is gaining in flesh and weight" 
headaches, caused no doubt from l)r. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents 
over-study and a run down rorv a box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all 
dilion of the nervous system. These dealers, or 
attacks of headaches were very try- Co.,
ing on her, and I noticed that she against Imitations, tlie portrait iind 
was gradually growing weaker and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, tfib 
more nervous. About two months famous receipt-book author, are on 
ago I got her a box of Dr. ' Chase's every box of Ids remedies.

ifas
stand

Don’t whine and look tragic and that 
add to the weight of the world.

Old people cannot know how 
feel when love first comes to us. 

I wanted, whea I married, to 
Into peace.

You and jour set—one knows 
and yet one doesn’t. Then* 
bo so much >ou don’t tell.

were
con-you 

seems to US
A'S a marier of fact, who c“- 

for tho snows of yester-year?
AVfoeii in Rome we should do as 

tho Romans don’t.
It is sometimes too late to mend.
Hood wine sometimes needs a bush.
It is possible to have too much of 

a good lining.

cares
It

up tten
We can see

The Modern Way.
Boston Evening Transcript.

Harry—I suppose lie askeJ you for 
a kiss when he proposed.

Hettie—I don’t think the thing WAS 
were mtutioned.

E<1 man son. Bates A. 
Toronto. To protect y«urtho
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See» your Inspiration in a Cup of Blue 
Ribbon Red Label Tea and tbe 

Money is your».
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